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Intrarnurcti Athletics
To Begin This Month

4 New Sports Fields
On Golf Course

Completed

lAthletic Director
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With final plans awaiting the first

meeting of the Intramural council, the
intramural sports competition among
fraternities and other groups will
probably begin a few wed& after Col-
lege opens, according to Director
lingo Be'zdek,. of the School of Phy-
sical Education.

Intramural snorts, participants this
year will have the use of four new

fields located in the lower part of the
College golf course. Each field is
360 feet long and 2,000 feet wide andcan be used for any. sport.

To Name Cup Winner
Last year's winner of the Bostick

Cup, offered annually to that organi-
zation which contributes most. to the
advancement of athletics .at Penn
State, will probably be announced at
a mass meeting. this fall. The exact
date will be decided at the first meet-
ing of the council.

Phi Kappa Sigma, with 496%•
points, led the field at the end of the
winter sports program. The an-
nouncement of the winner will follow
the tally of points gained during the
spring competition. Kappa Sigma
won the trophy in 1931, thefirst year
it was offered.

lIUGO BEZDEK

I. M. Spurts Listed
Sports in which there will be intra-

mural competition this fall include
football, golf, cross country, soccer,
lacrosse, horseshoes, and probably ten-
nis.' Touch football may be substituted
for regulation football.

A senior student manager, who is
responsible to the intramural director,
a member of the School of Physical
Education faculty, has general charge
of the prOgram. He is assisted by
three student managers who have
charge of fall, winter, and spring
sports. .

Manager Beads Council
The student managar is also chair-

man of the Intramural council, which
is eomposed-of nine members.. In ad-
dition to the tile° assistant managers,
other members include the Interfra-
ternity council president, tha Athletic
association president, the editor of
the COLLEGIAN, the president of the
Student council, and one non-frater-
nity representative. .

Lettermen Barred
Eligibility rules allow any student

to, participate in intramural-competi-
tion unless he has earned a letterer
numerals in the sport he wishes to
enter. In addition, he must receive
the approval of the coach if he is on
either the freshman or varsity squad
in the sport in which he desires to en-
ter, into intramural competition..

R. Henderson Beatty '33 will serve
as chairman of the Intramural coun-
cil this year. Herbert E. Longenecker
'33, Interfraternity council president,
Walter C. Moser '33, Athletic asso-
ciation head, Robert E. Tschan, '33,
editor of the COLLEGIAN, and John A.
Wood '33, Student council president,
will. also serve on the council along
with the one non-fraternity represen-
tative and three seasonal managers.

John R. Warner '33 will direct.the
11111 intramural program, while Janice
13.•Goyne '33 will direct the winter
sports. Albright S. Hoch '33 will
menage spring intramurals, and Jesse
H.:Brewster 'B3 will serve as non-fra-
ternity representative.

' WELCOME
: Penn State Co-eds

• Our Selection of

FALL MERCHANDISE
, Is More Complete

Than Ever •

Schlow's
Quality Shop

Opposite Front Campus

McMILLEN NAMED
ON ALL-AMERICAN

FGrnter Nittany Lacrassentan Selected
For Brilliant Defense'Playing

At Point Position

. William W. "Moon" McMillen '32
was recently selected for the 1932
All-American lacrosse team by Laurie
D. Cox, editor of Spalding's Official
Lacrosse Guide.

The former Nittany stickman was
mentioned for his brilliant inside de.
Sense work at the point position.
"Moon" played varsity lacrosse for
Penn State for the last three years,
throwing plenty of scares into the op-
position's attack.

During firs summer he wielded 4
stick for the Boston Shamrocks, a
professional club. Ray F. Carlson '32,
last year's captain,and John A. Gwyn
'32, former Lion goalie, were also
members of the club.

In addition to his defensework with
the Nittany lacrossemen, • McMillen
played varsity football' and was in-
tramural heavyweight boxing cham-
pion two yaarS ago.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

SMITH TO CAPTAIN
'33 DIAMOND TEAM

Dunaway Named Track Leader,
Sicin BaSeball Manager

In June Elections

Regis E. Smith '33 will lead the
1983 Nittany Lion baseball team as
the result of an elation by the base-
ball lettermen in June. Smith was
regular shortstop on the 1931 nine
and last year played third base.

Nittany Lion trackmen named Way-
land F. Dunaway 111 '33 as their lea-
der for 1933 in June while Laonard
J. Edel '33 was chosen to captain the
1933 lacrosse team. Other spring
sports captains are William A. Na-
cios '33, golf leader, and Harry M.
Wilson '33, tennis.

Raymond S. Stein '33 was selected
.as manager, of baseball and James H.
Finlay '33, track manager. James B.
Main.'33 Will serve as lacrosse man-
ager, Claude H. Readly, jr. '33 as
golf manager and Charles A. Landis
'33, as manager of the tennis team.

ElElrEll=lll
First assistant managers elected

are Stanley H. Allen '34, Grant A.
Colton '34, and Harry C. Gillespie '34
in baseball, Maicwell S. Moore '34,
John V. Parker '34 and Harold It.
Woo!ridge '34, in track, and John G.
Cleland '34, George P. Henkel '34 and
Charles H. Morrison '34, in lacrosse.
Arthur 13. Oer '34, Arthur G. Stein-
feldt '34 and Karl P. Weber '34, first
assistant „managers of golf, and
Franklyn B. Musser '34, John H.
Powell '34 and John ill. Prutzman '34,
in tennis; complete the list.

STEVE MAMAS RECOVERING
. FROM OPERATION ON KNEE

Steve' Homes, former Nittany Lion
athlete and now one of the ranking'
professional heavyweight boxers, is
recovering from an operation on his
knee this summer. The operation was
necessitated by the recurrence of a
knee injury received while a member,
of the Lion football team.

llamas reversed the tables on Lee
Ramage, Pacific Coast heavyweight
who defeated 'him on a 'deeisron last
spring by gaining a ten-round deci
sion in a return bout this summer.
Ramage was constantly'on the defen-
sive and was saved by the bell in the
third round. Steve. was awarded
seven rounds, Ramage three.
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—and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes

Theyarenotpresent inLuckies
. . . the mildest cigarette

you ever smoked

these fine tobaccos, after
proper aging and mellowing,
are then given the benefit of
that Lucky Strike purifying
process, described by the
words—"lt's toasted". That's
why folks in every city, town

and hamlet say that Luckies
are such mild cigarettes.

WE buy the finest, the very
finest tobaccos in all the

world—but that does not

explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as
the mildest cigarette. Thefact
is, we never overlook the
truth that "Nature in the
Raw is Seldom Mild—"so

"It's toasted"
That of mild Luckies

"I/a man writeakttrr book, preach a better sermon, ormake a better moumtrap than his neighbor, dibe
1r ..1.1 Idsbrunet's the woods, theworld will wake etbeaten path tobitdoor. "—RALPHWALDO EMERSON:

Does not this explainthe world-wide acceptance and approval ofLucky Strike?

JOIN THE. CO=OP.
Get your membership card today at the CO-OP
STORE or from member-agents. Your $2.00 card

•%will give you discounts of 5% to 30% on all Co-Op
• goods and services, and save you many tines its price.

THIS IS OUR "TWO PRICE PLAN' '

THE PENN STATE

CO-OP. STORE
STUDENT SUPPLIES

NOTE BOOKS, PAPEII& SUNDRIES
.OFFICIAL GYM UNIFORMS

DRAWING MATERIALS
R. 0. T. C. SHOES

Bring us your second-hand books and supplies
and name your orli'lMice. •\

• - WE WILL SELL THEM FOR YOU

. PATRONIZE
"THE STUDENTS' OWN STORE"

For Information—Phone 990

On Allen Street Opposite Postoffice Upstairs

STUDENT 'CO-OP
FEATURING—

Featuring A New Board Policy
$5.00 a week—s4.7s to members

FOUR DINING ROOMS EXPERIENCED CATERING
Look for the•Co-Op Sign

Caterers—Let Us Serve You This Year With
High Quality Meats

Reasonable Prices
• Piompt Delivery '

. Courteous Treatment

Fishburn's Meat Market
Telephone 357

Fall Sport Schedules
. VARSITY FOOTBALL

October 1 Lebanon Valley • at State College
October 8 __ Waynesburg " at State College

October 15, Ilnrvard at Cambridge, Mass.
October 22 • Syracuse at State College

(Alumni Day)

October 29 Colgate at Hamilton, N. Y.
November 5 Univ. of South at State College

November 12
(Pennsylvania Day)

_ Temple at Philadelphia
vmtury SOCCER

October 8 Lafayette at State College
October 16 Harvard at Cambridge, Mass.
October 17 .____ Springfield at Springfield, Moss.
October 29 Ifaverfordat Haverterd_

•NeveMber 6 Syracuse at State College

November 19 ' . Army • at State College

VARSITY CROSS COUNTRY
October 22 Syracuse at State College
October '29 : Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh

Noveniber .14 ' IC. A. A. A. A. Meet_ _____at New York City

FREMAIAN FOOTBALL

October 22. Pittsburgh at State College
October 29 Bellefonte Academy__ at State College

-
Noveniber 12 ' Kisitiat Slate College
November 'l9 • __Wyoming Seminary_ at Kingston

FREShMAN CROSS COUNTRY
October 29 Pittsburgh at Pittsburgh
November 14 IC. A. A. A. A. Meet at New York City

FORMER LION DIAMOND 'STAR
NOW PLAYS WIWI 'SENATORS'

.Dan Musser 'Bl., former varsity
baseball star and holder of the college

record for the• javelin throw, is now
playing baseball for. the Washington
Senators.in the American League.

Under the caption of. "May Have
'Find'," the following appeared in a
recent issue'ef the Philadelphia Rec-
ord: "Dan MUsser, brilliant young
third base proipect picked up from
Youngstown, 0., by. the Washington
Senators, is not only a, healthy flouter.

!IMPROVES FROM INJURIES
Ted Rcybitz '22, a member of the

varsity wrestling "teamfor three years,
Ims fully recovered from injuries re-
ceived when he fell out of a cherry
tree this summer, .aceording to word
received here from his home in Beth-
lehem, Pa. It was first thought that
Reybitz had received a broken back
in the fall. Reybitz is employed on
the faculty of the Bethlehem high
school at the present time.

but is said to have one of the hest
throwing arms in the minor league."

Baseball Coach I
,
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JOE BEDENK

REICERS '3l GAINS
OLYMPIC POSITION

Enters 1,000-.Meter Race for United
States—Stoop, Lewis Lose

In Boxing Trials

Paul Rekers, '3l was Penn State's
only representative in the Tenth
Olympiad at Los Angeles this sum-
mer, wearing; the colors of the United
States in the 5,000 met ;r ran.

The former Nittany Lion cross-
country captain finished first in the
sectional trials for the American
Olympic team and placed among the
first three in the final trials. lie was
unable to finish the Olympic race.

Al Lewis '32 and Dave Stoop '32,
national collegiate boxin.z champions,
made strong bids for berths on the
American Olympic boxing team, but
both were defeated in the trials. Doy-
less Hill, Tulane heavyweight who
won a national collegiate titl3 here
last spring, was the only college rep-
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!LION .BATSMEN WIN
ASSOCIATION TITLE

Sweep Contests With Syracuse
Colgath to Gain Honors

For 1932 Season

Penn State's baseball representa-
tives gained a second leg on the Tri-
angular Association trophy by regis-
teringa clean sweep in the four cham-
pionship games played during the
19:12 season.

Opening their Association competi-
tion with a 5-to-3 victory over Syra-
cuse University on Beaver Field dia-
mond, the Nittany Lion batsman con-
quered Colgate University, 7-to-d, and
Syracuse, 12-to-7, on the New York
State invasion, and clinched the title
by turning back Colgate in the final
game of the series, 6-to-1.

Trophy Remains here
The silver trophy, emblematic of

the Association baseball champion-
ship, remains in the trophy case in
Recreation Hall lobby for the second
straight year as a result of the 1982
victories. The 1931 Lion baseball
combination also emerged victorious
in the three-way competition.

Offered for competition in 1930,
the trophy became the possession of
Colgate for the first year when the
Maroon nine tarred off the Associa-
tion honors. The trophy will become
the permanent possession of the in-
stitution placing first in the league
for three years.

Colgate twice defeatad Syracuse to
finish in second place in the league
standing, the Syracuse nine thus fail-
ing to account for an Association vic-
tory in 1932.

resentative to gain a position on the
team, that of an alternate for Fred
Feary, San Francisco amateur who
defeated him in the finals of the trials.

Dennis Flynn, national collegiate
160-pound champion who defeated Joe
Moran of Syracuse in the finals here,
was eliminated by a one-round knock-
out in his first light in the try-outs.


